The data presented in this paper relate to the research paper "Removal of pharmaceutical compounds, artificial sweeteners, and perfluoroalkyl substances from water using a passive treatment system containing zero-valent iron and biochar" [1]. Four columns packed with different ratios of reactive media, including silica sand (SS), zero-valent iron (ZVI), and biochar (BC), were evaluated for simultaneous removal of 14 emerging contaminants from water. The target emerging contaminants included eight pharmaceuticals (carbamazepine, caffeine, sulfamethoxazole, 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine, 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine, ibuprofen, gemfibrozil, and naproxen), four artificial sweeteners (acesulfame-K, sucralose, saccharin, and cyclamate), and two perfluoroalkyl substances (perfluorooctanoic acid and perfluorooctane sulfonic acid). The samples for target contaminant analysis were collected from the influent, effluent, and profile (along the flow direction) ports of each column. The removal data (concentration vs. residence time) for each target contaminant were fitted to the firstorder (exponential decay equation) or zero-order (linear equation) model using SigmaPlot. The removal rate, removal rate constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area
normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of target contaminants in Columns ZVI, BC, and (ZVI þ BC) were calculated and summarized in this dataset.
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Data
The dataset showed the removal kinetic parameters, including removal rate constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ), for 14 target emerging contaminants in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). The kinetic parameters for each contaminant are summarized in separate tables (Tables 1e14). The raw data (concentration vs. residence time) of each contaminant can be found in the related research article [1] .
Experimental design, materials, and methods

Materials
The native analyte compounds carbamazepine (CBZ), caffeine (CAF), sulfamethoxazole (SMX), ibuprofen (IBU), gemfibrozil (GEM), naproxen (NAP), cyclamate (CYC), and saccharin (SAC) for calibration standards and input stock solution were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Oakville, ON, Canada).
Specifications Table   Subject Chemistry Specific subject area Organic chemistry, removal kinetics Type of data Value of the Data The data in this article provide important information on degradation kinetics such as removal rates and half-lives for 14 emerging contaminants treated by zero-valent iron (ZVI) and biochar (BC). Researchers working in the field of remediation of emerging contaminants in water can benefit from the data in this article. The data present in this article can provide useful information and guidelines for selecting the appropriate types of reactive media to remove specific emerging contaminants. The removal kinetic data (removal rate and half-life) can be used to design reactors or permeable reactive barriers (PRBs) for future large-scale field applications. Table 2 First-order removal rate constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of pharmaceutical caffeine in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. ƚ C is the caffeine concentration.
Column
Stage PV Table 3 First-order removal rate constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of pharmaceutical sulfamethoxazole in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. ƚ C is the sulfamethoxazole concentration. "e" represents not applicable. 
Column experimental design
Four acrylic columns were used, each column was 30 cm in length and 5 cm inner diameter. Influent and effluent ports were installed on the bottom and top of each column, respectively, for introducing Table 7 First-order removal rate constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of pharmaceutical gemfibrozil in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. ƚ C is the gemfibrozil concentration.
Column
Stage PV Removal rate ƚ , Input solution contained 10 mg L À1 of pharmaceuticals CBZ, CAF, SMX, MDA, MDMA, IBU, GEM, and NAP; 100 mg L À1 of artificial sweeteners ACE-K, CYC, SAC, and SCL; and 50 mg L À1 of PFOA and 20e100 mg L À1 of PFOS. The input solution was pumped through four columns from bottom to top at a flow rate of 0.3 pore volume (PV) d À1 before 50 PV during the first stage of the experiment; the flow rate was decreased to 0.1 PV d À1 after 50 PV during the second stage of the experiment. Three profile samplings (along the length of the columns) were performed during the first stage of the experiment after 1, 13, and 25 PV of flow through the columns; one profile sampling was conducted during the second stage of the experiment after 53 PV of flow.
All the emerging contaminant samples were spiked with isotopically-labeled internal standards before analysis. The pharmaceutical, PFOA, and PFOS samples were then concentrated through a solid phase extraction (SPE) process; their concentrations were determined using liquid chromatography (LC) followed by tandem mass spectrometry (MS). The concentrations of artificial sweeteners were directly analyzed by ion chromatography (IC) followed by MS without SPE. Detailed information on column experimental setup and analytical procedures for target emerging contaminants are summarized by Liu et al. [1] .
Removal kinetics of target emerging contaminants by ZVI, BC, and (ZVI þ BC)
The removal rates (k obs ) for target emerging contaminants during two experimental stages were calculated using least-squares regression in SigmaPlot. The removal of target pharmaceuticals within Columns ZVI, BC, and (ZVIþBC) followed a first-order rate model reported by Liu et al. [1] that can be described by equation (1) . k M and k SA were calculated according to equations (2) and (3) which are defined by Johnson et al. [2] . The half-life (t 0.5 ) of the first-order rate for target pharmaceuticals was calculated following equation (4) . 
b Removal of acesulfame-K followed a zero-order reaction rate, unit of k obs is mmol acesulfame-K L À1 d À1 (mg acesulfame-K L À1 d À1 ), unit of k M is mmol acesulfame-K d À1 g À1 (mg acesulfame-K d À1 g À1 ), unit of k SA is mmol acesulfame-K d À1 m À2 (mg acesulfame-K d À1 m À2 ).
Table 10
Zero-order removal rate constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of artificial sweetener cyclamate in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). Removal rate constant k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. "e" represents no removal of cyclamate was observed.
Column
Stage PV Removal rate, 
t 0:5 ¼ 0:693 k obs (4) 
Removal of sucralose followed a zero-order reaction rate, unit of k obs is mmol sucralose L À1 d À1 (mg sucralose L À1 d À1 ), unit of k M is mmol sucralose d À1 g À1 (mg sucralose d À1 g À1 ), unit of k SA is mmol sucralose d À1 m À2 (mg sucralose d À1 m À2 ).
Table 11
Zero-or first-order removal constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of artificial sweetener saccharin in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). Removal rate constant k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. ƚ C is the saccharin concentration. "e" represents no removal of saccharin was observed.
Column
Stage PV Removal rate ƚ , 
Removal of saccharin followed a zero-order reaction rate, unit of k obs is mmol saccharin L À1 d À1 (mg saccharin L À1 d À1 ), unit of k M is mmol saccharin d À1 g À1 (mg saccharin d À1 g À1 ), unit of k SA is mmol saccharin d À1 m À2 (mg saccharin d À1 m À2 ).
where C is the contaminant concentration (mmol L À1 or mg L À1 ), k obs is the first-order removal rate constant (d À1 ), k M is the mass normalized first-order rate constant (L g À1 d À1 ), k SA is the specific firstorder reaction rate constant or surface area normalized first-order rate constant (L m À2 d À1 ), r m is the mass concentration of reactive media (g L À1 of solution), r a is the surface area concentration of reactive media (m 2 L À1 of solution), a s is the specific surface area of reactive media (m 2 g À1 ), and t 0.5 is the halflife of contaminant (d). The specific surface areas of the reactive media ZVI, BC, and (ZVI þ BC) used are 9.5, 64.5, and 33.6 m 2 g À1 which are reported previously [3, 4] .
The removal of artificial sweeteners, PFOA, and PFOS within three treatment columns followed a firstor zero-order rate model or followed a first-order rate in the early stage of the experiment followed by a zero-order rate in the late stage of the experiment [1] . The k obs , k M , k SA , and t 0.5 for the firstorder rate of artificial sweeteners, PFOA, and PFOS were calculated following the equations (1)e(4). The Table 14 Zero-or first-order removal constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS) in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). Removal rate constant k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. ƚ C is the PFOS concentration.
Removal of PFOS followed a zero-order reaction rate, unit of k obs is mmol PFOS L À1 d À1 (mg PFOS L À1 d À1 ), unit of k M is mmol PFOS d À1 g À1 (mg PFOS d À1 g À1 ), unit of k SA is mmol PFOS d À1 m À2 (mg PFOS d À1 m À2 ).
Table 13
Zero-or first-order removal constant (k obs ), mass normalized rate constant (k M ), surface area normalized rate constant (k SA , specific reaction rate constant), and half-life (t 0.5 ) of perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) in Column ZVI, Column BC, and Column (ZVI þ BC). Removal rate constant k obs is calculated using least-squares regression during two experimental stages. ƚ C is the PFOA concentration. "e" represents no removal of PFOA was observed.
Column
Stage PV Removal rate ƚ , mmol L À1 d À1 (mg L À1 d À1 ) a Removal of PFOA followed a first-order reaction rate, unit of k obs is d À1 , unit of k M is L g À1 d À1 , unit of k SA is L m À2 d À1 .
b Removal of PFOA followed a zero-order reaction rate, unit of k obs is mmol PFOA L À1 d À1 (mg PFOA L À1 d À1 ), unit of k M is mmol PFOA d À1 g À1 (mg PFOA d À1 g À1 ), unit of k SA is mmol PFOA d À1 m À2 (mg PFOA d À1 m À2 ).
zero-order rate model can be described by equation (5). k M and k SA for the zero-order reaction can also be calculated according to equations (2) and (3) . However, the half-life (t 0.5 ) of the zero-order reaction for target artificial sweeteners, PFOA, and PFOS was calculated following equation (6).
where C 0 is the initial contaminant concentration (mmol L À1 or mg L À1 ). The units of k obs , k M , and k SA for the zero-order rate were different from that for the first order rate. For the zero-order rate, the unit of k obs is mmol contaminant L À1 d À1 (mg contaminant L À1 d À1 ), the unit of k M is mmol contaminant d À1 g À1 (mg contaminant d À1 g À1 ), and the unit of k SA is mmol contaminant d À1 m À2 (mg contaminant d À1 m À2 ).
